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Kaahvtll (.uardn. Attention I

You are rf'inralfil to mtcl
Iironijilly, at Art. o'rlwk, a busitmin of
importance t every immbrr will pome

bofuro tlic Company.
Hj order of tho Captain.

F. Esi'mtm, 0. S.

1'araonn Elliott, and Font,
wcrafptit from the 1'enitciitiarj yeatt-r-tla- "

morning, ly order of tlic Governor
to LouiaWlle . to be committed to the

keeping ff General lWm.l.

TIh i e are some prominent In

the Federal army who deserve tho straps
on their shoulders and more too.

....
It it hiKhly desirable that positions in

the Army bo .filled by promotions from

the ranks, nd it is also disirable that
some officers bo transferred to (lie ranks.

l'.oth measures would have a most salu-

tary effect.

Tho N. Y. Ucrull persiHls in calling

lien. MeClollan "Our young Napoleon."

Napoleon at what age, Mr. IleraU t

Two
Next to large accessions to tho Federal

army, ve tiaed a good many resigna-

tions in it arotmd Washington.

Notwithstanding the fact that the op-

pressive' 1ieal and superabundance, of

dust would admonish one to remain at
home and keep quiet in order to keep

tool, yet we observe that there is little or
no diminution in travel on tho Louisville
and Nashville Iiiiilroad. The congen-

iality of spirit and tho alfability of man-

ner that characterize tho gentlemanly
corps of Conductors who officer the trains
on that road, and the punctuality to time
anil dispatch in business, cannot fail to

render that important and indispensable
thoroughfare popular both with the busi-

ness man and pleasure-seeke- r. Wo con-

gratulate" tW company on aecurlBK tho

services ot each men as Finn C. IKnrv,
Wm. Tayiior, Tom. Hkrry, Wm. Knox,
undW.M. Swk.knk.y. Not withstanding the.

many mishaps and drawbacks to the road
from guerrilla raids, there aro still good

locomotives and coiufortablo cars, and
likely (o continue to be.

. - a -

We learn thai Mr. Has. 1'oiitku, of Al-

len county',' Ivy.,' Collier or Dr. 1 'outer,
of l'.ovrling-Oree- was killed on tho

evening of the -- .'Id inst , by one of his
negro men, uuder the following circum-

stances : Tho negrg had been directed to

perform a piece of work, and on his non-

compliance, Air. I'oRTKit attempted to

correct him, when tho negru struck Mr.

I. with a club, killing him instantly.
Tho negro made his escape.

Tho cars are now running on the
Memphis Branch of tho Louisville and
Nashville ltailroad from Howling-Gree- n

to the Fair Ground, on Ked River, about
one mile and a half out from Clarksville
It is thonjiht the bridge across tho river
w ill be repaired in a short time, when

the cars w ill go through to Clarksville.
Mr. A. II.unkh is the oll'uer in charge of
the train on that road, than whom
clevorer or uioro obliging and accouinio
dating gentleman one rarely meets with.
To travel with him, is but to prove our

assertion.

The new liailroad depot at Howling- -

Groeu is rapidly approaching completion.

Thu energy with which tho work is being
pushed forward will certainly make it

but a short time before it can be occupied
by the company. It is not on so rxti--

Bive a plan as the olio destroyed by the
rebels ill their hasty evacuation of that
place, but is located oil tho same site
Tho temporary building that has been

put up and being used now, is totally
inadeipiato to tho demands of the road

Tueatub " Clarisse ; or, tho Soldier's
Hride," a inont beautiful operatic and
military drama, will be tho lirst feature
for this evening. Mrs. Hattih Ruhnaiiu

will appear as Clarisse, and will favor the
audienco with tno of her most happy
efforts in the way of vocalisation. Af
ter which Mr. 1Hpfiki.ii will, for the
second tinu sing the popular song of,

"TIs my Country 'a Cull.", Then follows

a dance by Miss Constantino ; and tho

whole is to conclude with the well known
Hurletta of Jenny Lind, which abounds
with musical gems, and will bo interpret
ed by T)m i r.rw, Evkuktt and Mrs. Hi c

NAItD.

Col.. It. I'jianli:. It will be seen by the
advertisement in our issue this morning
that this popular Manager has lahmi the
l.ifawy A'!ntitn ftmiikiny, under the
management of It. I'iiakib & Co. Col.
l'lUM ic has been identified with tho
Murvluud Lotteries for more than a quar-
ter of a cuntnrr, and more recently with
the Shelby College Lot I cry, both ot which
have ever been popular with the people,
as all pries have bven promptly paid,
and all business conducted in a legiti-

mate manner. We can e our reader
who wimIi to try their Iwk in Lotteries,
that they can have loll confidence under
their management. ui.cie L'ryres.

The advertisement referred to abovo

will be found in our columns this morn-

ing. Our readers may find it to their
advantage) to give it a careful perusal.

We learn from a reliable gentleman,

who has just returned to the city from

HuntsulU', Alabama, (hat one hundred

and ten perotiS who had left tho South-

ern army came into that place, on Satur-

day last, and tenden d their Ktvices to

lien. Koutooau.

ftrclal rorraf-otidane- of tl.a Cincinnati Tmt.
fiton mi! ti:m:ni:k vai i.lv.

Hattle CnF.F.K, Tr.xs, July 12, '02.
This is the furthest point at which our

troop are now stationed on their way to
J'.ast lenncssr-e- , and it is as far in that

1 rection we are likely to M without a
little Jlghtiug, which will most likely Ik?

indulged in in disputing tho passage of
tho river. 1 tie place is named after a
battle which occurred here some Tears
ago between a body of white people and
Hie Indians, lhe aptiearanee of the
country in the Immediate vicinity con-
siderably reminds Die of the ground on
winch the famous contest at Corinth was
decided, with the exception that there is
more cleared territory here, while the
growth t th "black-jack,- " or scrub
oak, is still the same.

Till COVMAN.iF.lt OK T11K AIlVAKOE.
Since the oconnaiicv of the advance hv

the National forces. Colonel Torchin. as
Acting Brigadier, has had command, but
that olllcer now being before a Court
jiiartiai on sundry charges, Col. Harris is
the supreme power until such a nwiorl as
General Haskell shall assign to reliev
him,

The advance w ill, on tho arrival of the
full force of General Buoll, belong to
General McCook, now the neil in com
mand to (icn. H. His force is en route
for Hattlo Creek in about tho same stvlo
us that referred to by mo in my former
iciier letters and win all, most proba-
bly, reach this vicinity by the end of
tht present week. Whether they will
then make a further advance, and how
soon, I am unwilling to say. The troops
aro all anxious to be again brought face
to face with their foes, and even thousrh
weak in numbers romnarative to those of
the Confederacy, they long for the sound
of tho long roll" which shali call them
to arms.

Tnts enemy's defenses.
During tho last ten davs the Secession

force has been gathering in considerable
numbers, both at Chattanooga, and at a
point on the Tennessee opposite Hattlo
Creek, and also at the aforementioned
town, tho combined forces numbering, it
is saiu, uuout thirty thousand men.
These are known to be gathering on our
front, and are now in our immediate
sight, digging rille pits, and otherwise
tortilying themselves, and preparing for
us as warm a reception as it may lay in
tneir power to furnish, i hero is some-
thing rather exciting in this being with
me immediate lorce of the enemy, which
can only be felt by thoso who have expe-
rienced it.

The preparations known to be eoinir
on for a contest involving life and liber
ty, tho continued arrival and changing of
position among the troops and the thou-
sand incidents belonging to such a scene
cannot fail to engago the attention of
any ono to whose lot it may fall to ob-
serve them. Our own forces aro also ac
tively engaged in making similar de-
fenses on our side of the river, most prob-
ably for the purpose of engaging the at-
tention of the Sceesh until we shall bo
ready for au advance movement.

C0CETE8IES liETWEBX 80LMF.US.
Since an arrangement has been effected

by which all hostilities between the
pickets are suspended, tho boys are be-

coming quite intimate, and exchange
certain courtesies which might be butter
known as commodities. During the
last week something in the way of trade
and barter had been going on, the Na-
tionals exchaging ground coll'ec for an
articlo known as Suunthern whiskey.
Au idea having become prevalent among
these merchant volunteers that tho rebel
volunteers were watering Hie whisk r
which they traded, conceived a design
by which they contrived to get even
with them. They ground the police and
after using it fir their own purposes,
(tried the dregs in tho sun, and then
handed it over to the iScccsh in payment
for the watered whisky.

So, hchvuen the two it is difficult to
tell which is the most swindled. Tho
Volunteer of both sides go into tber.ver
for bathing purposes, hold long conver-
sations across the river, which at this
point is not over two hundred feet wide,
bo you see they are not likely to be with-
out company, so long as they aro not ar-

rayed in hostile array against their now
made acquaintances.

A valued exchange introduces us to its
readers in the following glowing terms:

"Tun Nasiitii.i.e Union." If any of
our readers dosiro a loyal Southern news-
paper, ono all alive for tho Union cause,
ami edited with remarkable vigor ami
freshness, let them subscribe for tho AWt-riVi- V

Wcehh I'liiwt. This noble journal
deserves tiie most substantial patronage.

Rebel prisoners, taken at tho lato bat-

tles before Richmond, stato that the Con-

federate authorities x press profound ad-

miration for McCi.eli.an's abilities. They
would bo fools if they did'i't.

Gold, silver and uncurrent money
bought and sold, and Insuraneo furnished
in the most reliable company, at the In-

surance ollico of W. J. Mark, No. 125 Col-

lege street (opposite Sewanee Houm.)
July tf

1Ikai.i auti:iis U. S. Foucks, )

Nashville, July lit'., lfH'.H.S

nttr tul Ortler, !. it.
111. All soldiers, except Orderlies,

Messengers, nnd Soldiers on duly in the

City, hereafter found in the City of Nash-

ville without a pass signed by the proper
Commanding Officer or Surgeon of Hos-

pital, will le arresled by the l'rovosl

Guard, held iu cuhtody, and put on police

duly under direction of the lVOvost Mar-

shal until regularly released. l'asses

will not be held good at night after 1M4'

o'clock ; and soldiers found in the streets

after that hour, except' the classes abovo

mentioned, will be dealt with in the same

manner as a soldier without a pass. Or-

derlies and Messenger will bo furnuhvd

by the proper authority, with certificates

showing Ihein to be such.
IV. All officers and

noldiei't found iu litien's dress will be

deemed pr,t7i,i fiat, as deserters, aud will

be arrested by the l'rovosl Guard, and

held iii custody by the l'rovosl Marshal,

to await trial and punishment.
By order,

Coi.. ,1( ilIN" 1'. MU.LLR,
Ci'liiinanding l'ost.

L. HoNM.VNU,

A. D. C. A A. ti.
July U7 1 w.

TlteKrbila Wnnt Clear Weather to
light In.

IKr.mi tin; tt .J m .ncl Whig, 17tli liil.uit

MAKE HAY WHILE Tn"E Rt:X SHINES.

We havo heard a fanciful man delare
that the Confederate arms never achieved
a complete triumph except on a clear day.
We knew an intelligent gentleman w ho
predicted last summer that the Yankees
would turn the Utiles on us so soon aa the
weather lieeamo cold. His prediction
was based on actsal observation of the
variable capacity for labor of the Irish
and Dutch, of which the Yankee annicd
aro mainly composed, during hot and cold
weather. Beginning with the battle of
Bethel, which occurred on the 10th of
June a beautiful day our arms met
with a succession of triumphs throughout
the summer and until the battle of
Drainesvillc, which happened in cold
weather. After Drainrsvillo there was
nothing but a succession of reverses
throughout the winter months, until Shi-lo- h,

which was fought on a warm, clear
Sunday. Tho next day a miserable
rainy Monday wo were comi idled to
abandon moist of our captures of the day
before. Since S i loll and the setting in
of warm weather our arms have been again
victorious, almost without a reverse of
any consequence.

Without drawing any general principle
from these fads, it may be well for us to
inquire w hether the natives of the South
arc not better able to bear its heats than
foreigners accustomed to a less enerva-i- g

climate. Tho conclusion wo draw is
the Bame drawn by tho press of tho coun-
try generally, on other grounds, viz: to
push tho war with vigor, to make hay
while the sun shines. July, at least half
of it. August, tjeptember and Octob- er-
months of sunshine and warmth remain
to us. During these months, it is fair to
presume that the Southern soldier can
fight his best far letter than when the
blasts of autumn and winter havo chilled
his blood and numbed his muscles.
Shall these months pass idly by? We
believe not. Our authorities will make
glad tho hearts of the people, and make
sure our independence, by ordering every
General in the Held to press with vigor
on, to strike while tho iron is hot, to
make hay while the sun shines, and ccaso
not till firo and sword are carried beyond
the Ohio and Potomac.

A fearful ftcene.
Frmu the PllUtiaru Clirnnldo, 20tli.

During tho late exhibition of Van Am-burg-

menagerie at Monougahtla City,
a fearful and exciting scene occurred. It
appears that shortly after the audience
had assembled, a terrific storm arosa
which tore tho canvas into rags and
threatened serious injury to the specta-
tors. While the Storm King roared and
revelled, one of the huge tigers got out of
his cage, which added new terror to tho
scene. The vast assembly swayed from
side to side, lirst to that part of tht tent
which had been blown otf, and then to
the main entrance.

Some jumH.d from the top of the seats
out through the opening between the top
and tho circular inclosuro; others cut
themselves a passage through the canvas,
and all rushed with alarm for any place
of escape, preferring to brave tho storm
to staking their chance for life amid the
crashing timbers and furious wild beasts.
Women shrieked for help, and children
cried ; strong men looked pale, and fak-

ing the confusion o (he multitude, and
tho raging of the storm, the scene was
fearful and appalling.

The keepers of tho animals stood by
the cages of these wild denizens of tho
woods and jungles with anxious looks.
The man who kept the elephant Hannibal
stood in front of the huge brute with his
hands upon his tusks, as pale as a corpse,
One of tho lions had partaken of tho ex-

citement, and his glaring eye-ball- s, erect
posture, and extended and flowing mane,
gave au idea of how ho looks in his na-

tive forest, The tiger which had escaped
from his cage, was driven back by Mr.
Van Amburg into the same cage with this
lion, and the king of the woods had put
his huge paw upon hiln, and was holding
him lulit upon tho lloor. Nature, grand
and terrible, was no exhibition at this
show.

After somo moments of fearful confu
sion tho storm ceased, and the audienco
separated, but not until several had been
injured from being tvampled on and
bruised in the general confusion which
prevailed. The editor of the Republican,
from whom wo get tho abovu account,
lixes the damage dono to dresses and
bonnets alone, at two thousand dollars.

A Confirmed Gucm iii.eii. Some time
aco there lived in Kdinburg a well
known grumbler named Sandy Black,
whoso often-recurri- fits ot spleen or
indignation propuced some amusing
scenes of senseless irritability, which
were highly relished by all except the
brute's good, patient little wife. Ono
morning Sandy rose bent on a quarrel ;

the baddies aud eggs were excellent,
done to a tune, and had been ordered by
himself tho previous evening; and
breakfast passed without the looked for
cause of couinlaint.
JV'What will you have for dinner, San
dy ! said Airs. mack.

"A chicken, madam," said ths husband
'Roast or boiled?" asked the wile.
''Confound it, madam, if you had been

a gootl and cnuddorato wile, you'd have
known before Ibis wlial 1 liked, Sandy
grow led oir, and slamming the door be-

hind him, he left the house. It was in
thu spring, and a friend vt ho was pres
ent heard tho little wife say, "Sandy's
bent on a disturbance 1 shall
not please him, do what I can.

The dinner time came, and Sandy am
his friend sat down to dinner; tho lish
was eaten in silence, and, on raising the
cover of the dish before him, in a tow er-

ing passion ho called out, " boiled chick
en. 1 halo it, madam. A chicken boilcc
is a chicken spoiled."

Immediately the cover was raised for
another chicken, roasted to a turn.

" Madam, 1 won't eat roast, chicken,
roared Sandy ; " you know how it should
have been cooked I

At the instat a broiled chicken, with
mushrooms, was placed on tho table.

"Without gretu peas!'' roareil I he grum
bler.

" Here lliey are, dear," said Mrs. Black.
" How dare you spend my money iu

that way ?"
" They were a present," laid the wife,

interrupting him.
Rising Iroin his chair and rushing from

the room amidst a roar from his friend,
he clem bed his list aud shouted, " How
dare you receive a present without my
leave.''

1 he poi trait of tho traitor,
StM"iu, of Coiincctii lit, ha bun

takeudonii from the Statu House at

Hartford. The Albany suggests

that Si v Hoc it himself be hung up in place
of it.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Rebel Force Concentratinnr on James
Eivcr

Rebels Leaving Fredericksburg by
Order of Gen, Pope.

The Capture of Washington City
Fredicted.

Attack of Guerrillas on a Ohio Regi
ment.

Com. Tatnall Acquitted

The Tubal Cain Capturcd- -

Gen. Beauregard Reported Sick.

FoitTUESs Monroe, July 2S. A largo
rebel force is concentrating on James
River above tho junction of the Appo-mato- x,

said to bo under Gen. Jackson,
and thought to be prepariing to attack
Suffolk

All quiet on tho Georgia and South
Carolina coasts.

Thirty leading rebels of Fredericks
burg havo gono to Richmond under Gen.
Popo'g order requiring them to tako the
oath of allegiance, and others are prcpar- -

to follow.

Wakhixutos July 23. Some rebels
hero predict the capture of this city, by
Gen. Stonewall Jackson, within a week.

Tho special from Xashvillo to tho Now
York Herald says: Tho Tenth Ohio Reg-

iment while guarding the Memphis and
Ohio Railroad was attacked yesterday,
between Decatur and Courtland, by a
largo rebel guerrilla force under Slarncs
and Wodd; killing thirty or forfy.

Col. Fourbst is reported at JJarlhage,
preparing to make a descent on louis-vill- e.

Richmond papers say that Commodore H

Tatnall was acquitted by Court Martial.

Washington, July 29. Generals II.il- -

leck and Burnsido returned from the
Peninsula y. Commodore Porter of
the niorfar flotilla arrived via Fortress
Monroe. The Federal fleet captured
and Bent to New York the Tubal Cain,
a large iron clad steamer, while attempt-
ing to run the blockade off Charleston.

Mobile papers say that General Beau
regard is very sick.

Tho health at New Orleans is good.

xT v....,- T..T.. no ti.. : .j.r.v iuim, v uijr o A lie Uil.uiim
has arrived her news anticipated.

Gold, sixteen seven-eighth- s. Treasury
seven tlireo-tenlu- s note, two three-eight-

pretniumn.

0k ok this Sad Incidents ok thk
War. A correspondent, wiitiug from
Harrison's Landing, July 11th, mentions
a peculiarly distressing incident of the
late battles before Richmond. The Troy
regiment was drawn up in line of battle,
awaiting an attack from the enemy, when
a rebel soldier was seen to emerge from
tho woods and enmo in I lie dircfiion of
tho regiment. His object was unknown,
and as ho carried his arms and accout-ermen- ts

it was not even guosse.d at by
those to whom ho was looking in the
confidence of a brother. Some ono drew
up and shot him through the bowels as
ho came within firing distance. As he
fell he called for a surgeon, and begged
that bis life might bo saved. Uo said
that ho was good Union men that the
old flag w as his Hag and though he was
lighting against it, it was upon compul-
sion. He had been forced to join a Mis-

sissippi regiment, aud was iu the act of
escaping to the Northern troops when
he was shot. The poor fellow drew from
his bosom a littlo picture of the" Star
Spangled Banner," which he said he car-
ried for a year. But, alas, surgical skill
could not avail him. lie died in a short
time, beneath the old tlag at last, just as
bo hoped the day of his deliverance had
conic. Tmy limn.

llEAlKjl'AhTBUH Al MV OF VlllOtNlA,)
J uly 25. S

(iKNKIlAL OIlMMtS, NO. 12.

Hereafter no guards will bo placed
over private houses or private property of
any description whatever. Commanding
ollicers are responsible for tho conduct of
tho troops under their command, and tho
articles of war and regulations of the ar-
my pi wVi.lo auiplo nivalis fr res'.raiuios
them lo the full extent required for dis-
cipline and rllieiency. Soldiers wcro
called into the field to do battle against
the enemy, and it is not expected that
their force and energy shall be wasted in
the protection of the private property
of thoJo most hostile) to the Government.
No soldier serving in this army shall
be hereafter employed in such service.

By command of Maj.-Oe- l'ope,
(Signed) GlCni;r,E 1 . Kt'OHI.KS,

Col., A. A. G., and Chief of Staff.

Si'iis i irt tk kor Coki'K. Among the many
MiliatitnteH f,ir eol'ec, 1 have tisteil none
wliieh eiiula (lio kind I herewith (Uk-erili- e,

when ireparvd with exact akill.
Tuko C(ual jinrta of gooil Now ( )i lenns

or syrup molaitses and water, and "tir it
at thirk as you cah w ith w heat hran.
Hjireud it one-fou- rtli to one-ha- lf ineli in
Ihiekiie us on liukinp; pans of tin or earth-
en, jilaeeit in a ratine oven, or other kind,
and let it dry, bake, and then brown un-

til tho alroiiK aroma of collee lit iertt ived
in the room.

ril and ervo it tip as other eoir.e, and
if I'leiiai'ed jua! right, it will be lieitier to
j;ood genuine Java co'lre than rve cotler,
or any other variety which 1 havo tcated;
in fact 1 have drank this kind (mi well
prepared that good judjji-- pronoun-
ced it Java t oilet. AU tin la to mo

tuitc aatoiiUdiiiiK. and 1 eanuot eipltin
Ihn chemical action on the ailiea or the
i uttt r coveriiitf the wheat". Utvt rthelrfs,
try it a few tinu-a- and you will rralit,
a very t In )', tli lieioiid and w holcnunn
liev, iar-e-

, adapted to the fjioat kel;aitive j

urrvoa. Acio Jm'i Ciloivrfr. '

F'urniiiheHl by Dror I'ot&rl.

Bnl NoU vi arllinf at a m 40 ft ot. dla
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BAiX Jlhi aack .

loarfr Rnrk ...... .fit am k
a.rral .. r ei.i

V!' lb
bTAMf'H lb!
S(iKr Now Orieaiia U;,il ... ttj

" bhl. ... ft,
fliiruna Hollo. .. ..'! It

Atai rti
(.'rupjljfirt ... to
t'iwdr.Ml ... ttj

CKKiiB k.vor W buKhl
Mioi I both
Ttrnolhv. . . nini.
HiT'lB Crxm .y buab
irc!.anl. ... buab
niuo(,rKl;'r"'lK'd ... buh
Hungarian "jt buah

U ...f I'uuh
BI'lItlTS Wniakf ODuutry... .V ga

NkilliV'Ho Jt Sl

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
fpUK KXAMI.N AT10N OK TKACIIKK- i U HE

nn l.iiK' tr''t(i, cmiiiui'iu lug 'U WtDMhAT. (July
iM.) ;il !), A.M.

iAil appll- auU Vti'A plc:iA 'illvti'l.
j ii;-i- j. l. Svp't.

Thrfio Gold Watches,
S u pi I to .Xi H U lo li,
IN TIIE POSSESSION OK THE PROVOSTAltH it, J'ul4hKi, iVrntJiii. Iu iij( lisi m ti tir

lii'u'H cm Itirwaril tiie Hint by proving
r p"i t , r..n hivi llto ptiinv rfiurut'tl.
jui

JAMES LOW & CO.

203 & 210 West Bide Sixth Street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

WK HAVE OS HANI), ANU KoK BALK,

1000 CASES

FANCY MUNTS
Of tlic brmiJK of "Aiiit-- ,,L"uioii1, ''tfprajiUf'

aiul "MorruniM'i"

500 Cases Bleached Cottous;
100 Cases Canton Flannels;

tto l' uses Vl;t lAnscyn
A full iii,rla,t . RVTINkTTt, H.ASNILH,

ITI'tr OolH K. UlNUIIAtl'S anil ullxv ait,vla IB

ur luta, to tt loan ww larlla Ilia allvitiuu i,r lU)i.
July 2d 1m.

CIIAKLl'S TuiiKKN
A (J IT NT Full TIIIC COM.PCnoN OK CLAIMS

il AUAlNrT TIIK l'. . OuVKItNMKNT.

OtUre, Tio. 34 IIDICKY HlfU.f.r,
I'p Maira.

Southern Bank Notes.
Tennessee,

South Carolina,
Georgia,

Alabama,
and Louisiana

AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS,
not OUT a Mi HY

A. U.UMOHVa '.,
N'. 10, SI., Mtircbaiil'l Hank llul!J,bf )

July U.

Claims AgainEt tho United
States Government.

tmistlN - boiOil a U.iiil u,a ml lb,, t'.b. Oo.ars
I mail', 'Kb ' lor V ri lnLi lor Hia u. 111a

Army, or ,r O m 'itn rioiriy, ija.tiiariim.u--
... t in. .. i,a b .vu ll.ani fnlti-,- ant 111I

1,. r.u. ,nr ihm .a lli liaiMl. iif Oil Alil.r.4 II.
.irikL-- U rnr I ni Nalmlial llatio Ainy 'lit
IT. . tni.Jnm l C. OlTa--(- Ilia lciilnaai Hjanub ul
,b- . , V- - S Oi.t D. ia.

Jal i It-

Dr. King's Dispensary
rofi IMtlVAIi: WIOKASI.'.

mi KIS': (nririri of Naw York f

I'.a lam f,,ur yn l l iavUta. Kf
anit r.tw I, T,.l.l bla aUDl'Mt

ttiulriAluiautol privaia.lm arn-- f.ir SO yaara, aatu"
b n.a. ll. tiavm, (io,li-- l t" a pii-t!- i fur ao amui)

.'...M .ul i',.r, .1 - riixnv U,.l.b.uK. bl'
oimmi,I a iirirmn o.itini, uu niaiiar haa

On v mar l, 'ruin me. I ,,(., Bimllfial lrilllol..,.,',.. ,wl ,.l ll ;ii. .r.Kn.i'alialma-
I.'.. ii.u..i.iri-- a niifl. b- r. ii an,l :.i.ii

n,i,l ali.rv. : . f hc-r.-aa- jl i a, aa. at a pnan
aati tir

t orwft.. rrvl uiHa-o- l wuiwHii mixDrLBM or

tk f.. n. f m u,Drt!uD winJi c ! bo pji
i.t. i, .iia nj.'L .f ftbd aadr

out or u"i? f Wtm,ii"t, rO t IftaCtuajJ

iwi4 tu lw 'Uyt
WfJt Pint ulrUtil.oi! hnvitiit

Riviu. lt U.u JifiMtw, nuU ill Hi' nmmiiiijorti giu il

i,t .itf iltv vir4Ait, ft D'a' Wl wiin-r- . Will

l.l f.ei!if WlI. u. .' WMi.n li d 'il jtol ueui iutf

y iiia,t- fii- -y Ui r 4 'L.. if
Ij,. U ..in I. Mi ff'i aitruj IU. dQlaaAU: Fata I.

J7l(i-ift(- llr

run1 II ... .mmwhh n ',.

l2 A.RRIV- -

LARGE STOCK
or

II GOODS,

NOTIONS,

J.C., Ac, Ao, &,

AT

Xo. 2, South Side Public Sqnarr .

WK II AVE JUST R EC HIV ED,

FROM THE EAST,
AN HNTIUKLY N'liW

WELL-ASSORTE- D

s 0 111

COMPRISING IN PART

100 Casos

GO X:aclcacv-t- i

BLEACHED 'AND .BEOWU

DOMESTICS,
150 Cases Hats,

roaETHttR witai

CINGIIAM.i)

FlaANNELS,;

i:iii:cks,

sir ks.
li.VItlMlJ'.S,

J V

SMEKTl.NGS,

LIXCNS"

WHITE GOODS,
IN LVKM TAftlaVTV

l lilili SVIHk

3TiPJS
AS

SUTLERS' GOODS

UV AM. ItlKtW,

VJti
A I)

READY-MAD- E

GL0TI1INC
TAILORING G00D3

AND

rrRIMMTJSTGS
IIOMIUiV,

Til hi: A I),

coitMrr.-i- ,

SUIKT8

A 11 1 all other arlliiin umialij k ) t in a
Wheli-aal- Dry Couila Hioro.

Vf a luvltaj d, aJits lo glvu ua an cirly
call, anil examiiip uur Block auJ (jric-ia- .

5sTAULi::t B..0S. Si to.,
I O. S, Hol TII lil.-'- I'l IU.I0 RiMH.

'J u

ROBERT L. MAITLAXD & CO

General Commission Merchants

BANKERS,
6J and W, lairtr gtrast, aBa 80 Etciianfa

Piaa, ....
RoatKi I. M.maim I V.,.. r.Wuu.a WKi,,Rt a m an B

Mar t, lady in

SOLDIERS. ATTENTION!
lysi'H tBWFP l.teFKa oan Lara tl.alr H.mtty

M.aiar ao4 a.io C. .clad .! I'w.j.,ri k a lti,,t ,eVj a .a.iaj, kj allin at ibaNailmial ( Ui Af''T, tio. u u rr a.tul"- Julr Mtl

Market Uo. 36 Street,

E. MAYER & CO.,
8L"(X'lC10m TOJ

A. L.OUIH & CO.,

IU4 raiMiroil a Urga Stunk at

lb.

GOODS,,
Hoof and .Shoe.,

Hat', c.it.ouciy, Vrii,
Natlrt, ami Dyc-Slut- T.

SALT, In llarrrla,

SALT In Hub.

COTTON CARDS,
Which w tflr Ui tl public

CASH OR PRODUCE,

PHII A 4

COTTON, BEIijWAX, WOOL, GINSKNG,

FEATHERS, HIDES nnd TALf.OW

(tllNT8Y mtmli do noli tu nail upon
e can tin iir Wii,,l bill frmu our aliiak.

All Currrnt Suutlicra Pumli Taken at Tar.
iiDa-- f. ftHAJBll CO.

TENNE88EE BRANCH '"
or THI

HATIQH5L CL&lf.l AGENCY

OUDrj,'Tl UT

IIAUVHV, COLLINS A UKACK,
WAKIltNOTON, I. C.

CHARLES H. GREEN, Agent,
No. 38, t'herr Street, Naaliville, Teniu

fllltS A(lKNi;V r,.aM 11 ulutr tVHItli-i- . f.ir II, a
A auil aatllviiiant uf I

acaln.t tin Onrral tliirurinumit of KVKItY
ll comlur.tiira harlnir hint waral

jiinrt't-xp.-riuii- . a In thu inanagi-iuun- t (,f ilalim ba.
fuin ('iinurina, lha Coiirl uf Clulrin, anit tU K'Ocu
tU -! lunula at Wa.liliialuii, anil ImlLf tli,,i
oulily ntiiainli',l alul fiuiiliar Willi tin luu, an,t

itlniin g"V,irnltiK thr-I- r

rarin nlai- lll lia kI. u lo ,M.m ariaiM

out of thu war, lni lu,tiiig tba account, uf
Flnl.a, CuDlrai'lura, au'l Hi.tmi iln( Odliar, of lb..
War aul Viivy IViartninbj, auil fur 'tCollert-liiK- t

Orlllliia--, and UrffanlRlnc Vol
UNtntrt,' tli, raiiuburnuuiaDt of wbUh laauihor

kyau ai:t af C ntig CLAIMS t'OR INHKM
MTY FOB miVATK TllOPIBTY TAK1C.- - JOU
Pl'BtlO fsrt, OR DAMAUCS TO 8UGJI
I'HOPXKIY, for Iliraaa lo.l In I ha iarvloa, auJ tir
imiltary l"uf, lvulona, and llunlrLand.

W Rlva apaclitl allrntiun In pro. tiring Pon
Inna, liauollaa, ic., a,rrln4 t htilrliai,
bu liava bfna woilDiltnl, cottlrai-tat- ill aaaa, ur lha

f. il.illloa r,l ancli aa bavu illail, ur Imrn killatl alulii Iu
tk, tllai bar(.) nf ttialr Una uf Ji'lv aa aucb ilurlii( II, u

,Triit WMr.

,nciul raia Will alau ba (lica tu ilnlina whli ll

liavi- lifi-- litiiit' f,,ra ICeJfC-te- ur Mukpendod
ly Uu- - IVparlMii'iiiaoi I n lit Ink 1 y natiatil

I'ruiniit tt1titntli.il ulau glvtin tu tlia eullii,tluit uf
g, iui tiTlnitati-r'- gtvi'U fur Proiiarty Ukalt
fur Iba uni uf Ihu Almy, tu arranging Arcuunta with
an ting laiiua aulii.t On- tnai liu uiaaUir'a lu- -

ail Itlli'llt.
All OUInui ,taci"t In cir liaada our Prumiit

I'urMuatl Attnnllen, lln j aucurmi man
wbit h, In t it Itauilaof aa Atlitrna. at any iJlalant

flU'tnuntly I'lov Ulliui'i naaful.
AI,Ih fiulu Una itiiiiili-i- aitiauta, um ilalljr Intiil

riiura,, witli all thn ii.iartnii.nla amililiia na In nrnat
( tat-- tu iihtam diiulaluna lutiult Ulnrn aiMtatall), llian
w lmrti al' uiiuilntiuli atiuu anil ullti-- luicvaary
um. I In tmliM'l'l tliruilicb Uni niaila.

T,, Hit. an,!, wa auln it you tu A,rward to na any or
all nai uf anrli r piajr fiuiii tliu lu tliuu
ba.M ami, aa la our (iuhIkiu, wa will fur.
nl-- ). hi wild all Ihu ii.ii',. aval jr I, lank., anil, whril
ii.tuiri'11, tn.tvtirtluna.

No uli.iitt.1 itiali. In any laau uiiin.. aiKuaaaful,
AJlnaa: t'llAIII.Ki II. UkKKN,

Nu, :i I hi iry Mimt,
Naalivilln, T,nii.

ic 1: r 1: it 1; n : 1: h 1

II Ai. Hi, hiii Wall., u Mayur uf WathllKtull
Cliy.

" n. It. I aiM'it . !.'uuitui..uu r uf I'lihliu
Hijil'itiiga.

(imaua J. Uai-L- . . . . Knc Pa.
" 'ItiuMaa It r iuaaa, .I'hilii li'ij.hia, 1'a.
" H. btm W.rr.-M- , "

Kutaa luainr tn.--
'i Wilutt liavyunia i.nvurni.r rf Ohio,

J'l-U- M. 1.1 lit,.. .4 tiiiKU, llliiii'ia.
(:n.ai a- - U. w.i. I,.,,,, N. f.

ai,l. W. V. J, , Ki w, Pa.
W I. Mtnnaua A ' Iuk ta Wa.liiitgtbu,

V

Wa. P. rliiH" K. .. v l.l .Pa
K.ai ai. A. ruab. A- -.. t llltlluta.
Luar HaMi a, A.i luile lluli , lull.

i. A. I'uo an, II ( In, iiinatl, Olilu. '

W A J W. Hui"ia
..m Minn ViHiiaa.... ..H.i, I'r.ini-tar,,- CatB
Julia l.aaa. Ilwi ... . A 111 ura, lad
A. r" llini'i, A , .. I, N. T.
W. K. lt.a-11- . - ..iim.l.a Ii v. N. T.
II. ,11. a li lunar . Patll, N. t.
a.ai ta P. ' ' . t I ..iHilIult. All h.

1 ,., a.. M W ,,', t. , .. Nkw la.liui'.iM, 111, ti.
l at lau A Jar rua'ia .... ...,., I a

W. Ii 11, ai'.ai a. kxt .... ...haitaai 'Irtriiluiy.
U Hi ana .i a. I ft a I .iiu 1 .a w a r H Y.

lt.'aaa. fiaaaa.a A ilaab U. an t 34 Veany St.,
Jt horn -- H.

0.aiiia A l..i.,ii . IU V ariaii aHiMl. NY.
JsaMB 11. HLi-a- , AaaiMtu at, , Vtall .1 .

h.w Yma
I. K laallaf, 1 i"7 llr.,lwa. K V.
Vt 11 u.m Inirit, Aa,. . ln t unua anaal N. Y.

KAMI aa Via, Lau . .... . iiulniiall, iMilu.
Jattaa 0. Iit iil, X.t... ..i v Ilia; in. . tli
al mil A k iai tl, Ai-- . .alaa.ia, A.

To Manufacturers.
U.--,r KK"a.lkl ASH i PAII,

'"! -f ..lrt.r II, WA. I Y'iK,
41, Uaiaat at

julyt


